MCP200 Hardware

1. Message and alert Indicators
   (light up or blink)
2. Home button
   (press returns to home screen)
3. Text-to-speech button
   (reserved for future use)
4. True color touch-activated display screen
   (tap screen to launch menu items)
5. Five-way control pad
   (press up, down, left, right or enter/select)
6. Back button
   (press returns to previous screen)
7. Help button
   (reserved for future use)
8. Volume buttons
   (press up or down to increase/decrease volume)
9. Screen dimmer button
   (press changes screen brightness)
10. Slide-out Keyboard
    (backlit and full-sized)

Getting Started with MCP200

MCP200 comes with built-in tutorials for every service installed in your new computing platform. To access the learning tools, follow these steps:

1. Find and tap: MCP200 Training
2. Next, find and tap: Start Here

Built-in tutorials

QUALCOMM Incorporated
5775 Morehouse Drive
San Diego, CA 92121-1714
U.S.A.